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A CHRISTMAS MINUET.

When silver flutes and violins
In Christmas land are sighmg y':;

'A dreamy waltz that sets the feet
Of youths and maidens flying,

I see among the plain black coats
And girlish rosebud faces

Strange figures of the long ago
Come out and take their places.

In stomachers and gay brocades _
That Time has stained and faded,

In buckled shoes and velvet suits
With gold belaced and braided,

They tread a stately minuet.
The courtliest of dances.

And underneath the mistletoe
Renew their old romances.

When chimes are rung and carols sung
And snow the landscape covers,

The spirit of the olden time
Around the holly hovers; ?. , V

Then every shadow to my gaza
A powdered head discloses.

And all the air is faintly sweet
With lavender and roses. ?

With lifted skirts of pink and blue;
They courtesy down the middle;

I hear above the stops and strings
The- spinet and the fiddle.

The creaking of a coach and four
Between the pines and laurels,

-And footsteps in the frozen snow,
That vanish with the carols.- - - —Minna Irving.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Frost, of Goodrich

avenue, gave. a., reception and musical
last night for Dr. and Mrs. Byrne, who
have recently come to St. Paul to live,
and Dr. and Mrs. Frost, of Minneapolis.

AAA ' * * * .
Mrs. Charles S. Morgan and Mrs.

Charles G. Titcomb will give a reception

and musical tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Morgan, on Dayton avenue.
Miss Shirley Morgan, who has returned
from School in Cincinnati, for the holi-
days, will play during the afternoon.

- '\u25a0'\u25a0•'..•:* \u25a0' *.: *-\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Upham will give

a dinner party on Christmas ' day at j
their home on Central Park place, for Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Blxby, of North-
field. Covers will be laid for twelve.

• • *Mrs. E. J. Abbott, of Dayton avenue,
will give a large dancing party Thursday
evening at Summit hall, for her daughter,
Miss Katherine Abbott, and her son,
John Abbott. ?r A

CLUBS AND CHARITIES.

Unity Hive, Ladies of the Maccabees,
initiated three candidates* Dec. 17. The
following officers were elected: Past
Com.. Anna Thurston; Com., Clara L.
De Will; Div. Com., Marion Brown; rec-
ord keeper, Jennie E. Moore; "finance
keeper, Catherine E. Morrissette; chap-

' lain, Marie Goran; mistress-at-arms,
Martha- H. Bowe; sergeant, Christie M.
Oberg; sentinel, Henrietta Blohm; picket,

Catherine Sullivan. The hive will give
a ball New Year.'s eve.

Mrs. Elmquist, of Ca-*-«da street, en-
tertained the Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Sigfrid's Church Thursday afternoon.
Officers for the coming year were elected,
as follows: Mrs. Elmquist, president;
Mrs. A. Rosen, vice president; Mrs. J.
Kjelberg, secretary, and Mrs. E. John-
son treasurer, Mrs, Fabian, of Burr
street, will entertain the society in Jan-
uary.

The railway postal clerks gave the sec-
ond of a series of informal socials Fri-
day evening at Litt's hall. Cards and
dancing took up the evening. Those In
charge were .James Dent, E. F. Moeckle,
George D. Flynn, O. J. Paulson, Horace
Barnacle. Bert Loomis and George Dun-
can. The next party will be given
Jan. 21.

St. Paul chapter, O. E. S., will hold a
public installation of officers Tuesday
evening, Dec. 31, at Masonic Temple.
The business will be followed by a re-
ception, which will be in charge of the
worthy matron, Miss Caroline. Bell, and
the patron, Mr. Laurence Hope.

Mrs. John Breidenbach, of the St.
Pierre flats, . entertained the Marshall
club Wednesday afternoon. Favors were
won by Miss Marshall; of Minneapolis;
Mrs. Fitzgerald, and Mrs. W. W. Lewis.
Mrs. Maurice Fitzgerald will entertain
the club Jan. 4.

The Kangaroo club was entertained
Thursday evening by Capt. and Mrs. J.
J. McCardy. of Kent street. Favors werewon by Mrs. D. F. Vail, Mrs. E. E.
Hughson, Mrs. T. S. White and Messrs.
D. F. Vail, A. A. Cratsenberg and John
A. Stees. : A-A

The Crackerjack Euchre club was en-
tertained Friday afternoon by Mrs. "T.
T. Hart, of Tuscarora avenue. Prizeswere won by Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Conley and
Mrs. Burns. Mrs. Lackey, of Stewart
avenue, will be the.next hostess.

The Deutscher club was entertained
Thursday evening by Mrs. E. C. Iverson,
Ashland avenue. Favors were won by
Mrs. Iverson and Mr. Ca.n« Lesch. The
club will give a dancing party Thursday
evening. Jan. 2.

The Lambs' club has been reorganized
and will give a series of dancing parties
during the winter. The club has about
thirty-five members, all residents of Mer-
riam Park. A. G. Flournoy Is its presi-
dent. AA_-: -AA,y"-y; \

Mrs. Arlon A. Watson entertained theBri-ha-ha-Mac-Wa" Cinch club Tues-day evening. Favors were won by Mrs.G. .W. Hall. ' Mr. Harry Lyons, Mrs.Harry Lyons and Mr. A. A. Watson.
St. Paul Lodge No. 122, Brotherhood of

Railroad Trainmen, will give its sixteenth
annual ball tomorrow night at the Mer-
chants hotel. Music will be furnished by
Seibert's orchestra.

Messrs. Weis and Loughren will give
their next dancing party Jan. 16 at Cam-
bridge hall. Invitations will be out after
Jan. 1.

The Garfield Woman's Relief Corps
gave a progressive- euchre party last
night at Garfield Post hall.

Mrs. G. Putz, of Minnehaha street, en-
tertained the Hamline W. C. T. U. Fri-
day afternoon.

The Phrosoites will give a cotillion Fri-
day evening at Woodruff's hall, Merriam
Park. aAAA-\u25a0': A

The railway postal clerks gave a dan-
cing party last night at Litt's hall.

PLEASURES PAST. •

Mrs. F. Williams, of Eninet street, en-
tertained at cards Thursday evening.
Cards were played at ten tables, and fa-vors were won by Mrs. J. Burt, Mrs. E.
Corning, Mrs. Fred Preston. Mrs. Wil-
liams was assisted by Mrs. E. W. Le
Clair. Mrs. F. Morrison and Miss Mac
MacCarty. . ?/.a /;y

Mrs. H. A. Young,oof East Tenth
street, gave a card party Tuesday after-
noon, entertaining forty women. Prizeswere won by Mrs.M. J. O'Neil, Mrs. C.
E. Fitch, Mrs. W. M. Marcoe and Mrs.
C. L. Work. Mrs. Young was assisted
by Mrs. F. J. Spriggs. Mrs. John Gie-
sen and Mrs. L. . Stubbs. . y„A.

Miss Flora Andrews, of Marshall ave-
nue, gave a yuletide euchre party Friday
afternoon for Miss Ray, of Minneapolis.
Cards were played at five tables, and fa-
vors were won by Miss James, Miss
King and Miss Goldman.

Miss Hildegarde Johnson, of East
Tenth street, entertained Friday even-
ing in honor of Miss Hilda Thorsen,
from the ladies' seminary at Red Wing.

Mrs. R. C. Holtaat, of Fairmount ave-
nue, gave a luncheon Friday afternoon at
the Minnesota club for Miss Ritzinger.
Covers were laid for six.

Mrs. C. G. Collins, of Carroll street,
gave an informal card party yesterday
afternoon.

MATRIMONIAL.
\t!f<sr.' i*$*«,T. £3*i..

Miss Marian 'Retzihgerv'3a,ui*hter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. vW.-^^Retzlnger, of Fair-
mount avenue, and Nicholas Burning, of
New York, will be married' Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 24, at the home of the bride.
Only relatives and intimate friends wio
be present at the ceremony. The bride
and groom will go abroad and will reside
in New York. •.''; ,-y. \u25a0, . -\u0084.-..', j

Invitations have been -issued by Mr.
and Mrs. William- ;FACalton for the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Lillian

N. Calton, to Guy. H. Thayer. The wed-
ding will take place Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 2, at Chrfet church.

Miss Margaret Cassidy, daughter of Mr.
and • Mrs. James ,P. Cassidy, of Portland
avenue. Minneapolis, and William W.
Nelson,- of St.- Paul, will be married
Wednesday evening at the ; home of the
bride. ;

The marriage -of 'Miss Ida C. Pilger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pilger, of
352 Louis street, and .R. Bruce Watson/
will take place on Christmas day at the
home of the bride.?"-. A **•?-**',

Mr. and Mrs. • George .W. Burden, of
Laurel avenue, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Gertrude Lillian
Longfleld, to William Thomas Haywood,
of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppard have Is-
sued invitations for the marriage of their
daughter, Annie Elizabeth, to Frederick
Mann, to take place Thursday evening,
Dec. 26. —A

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, of Hop-
kins street, entertained at a muslcale
Tuesday evening. Those assisting , were
Miss Allison Searles and Miss Margaret
Mitcheson. .'.....'.:. \u25a0 •'' '-'Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Noyes, of Virginia
avenue, are in New York, where they will
remain until after the holidays, guests
of their daughter, Mrs. S. H. De Forest.

Mrs. Clarence A. Storms, of the Buck-
ingham, left Tuesday to spend the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. Dora Sir-
seen, at Sioux City, lowa.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Cannon, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., will spend a week with
Mr.. and Mrs. H. C. James, 501 Farring-
ton avenue.

Mrs. William Butler, of Aurora avenue,
will give a dancing party Friday night at

the home of Walter W. Butler, on Sum-
mit avenue. - 'A IXVzVVA

Gen. and Mrs. H. B. Freeman and Miss
Freeman, of Grand avenue, have gone to
Washington, D. C, to remain several
months. •

*\u25a0 - .A .**'.*
x,Ars. Michael Gantzer, of Lake Como,

and her daughter. Miss Frankie, hay©
gone East to spend the. winter. v.,

Mrs. B. H. Baker, of Western avenue,
has issued invitations for a reception to
be given New Year's afternoon. :

Miss Elizabeth : Dibble, of -Marshall,
Minn., is spending the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Judson.
. Mrs. Frederick. E. Hough, of Duluth,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Lewis, of the Virginia-

Mrs. Thomas Mitcheson; rof Burr street,
entertained last week Miss Lottie Town-
send, of Hudson. Wis. - ? '!'

Mrs. S. R. Loux, of Priar avenue, will
give an informal card party Monday aft-
ernoon, Jan. 6. •\u25a0.... r_ \u0084.;..,. y \u25a0:,:\u25a0

Mrs. Clark, the guest of Miss Maribel
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> Only Two Da^y./* More to Buy Xm&,»r Gift/*.

There is nothing more appropriate for a Christmas CI IBS, ;. Present than ........A. .A............ '.;.. /TUIIO;
We have a complete assortment of Boas, Muffs, : PiMMS

A -*"\u25a0 Coats and everything in........................ .-y rllll^.
If you really want something fine and right priced, FllPft.... z . cali on us and examine our. .. \u25a0 WHa^S' \u25a0;/."

•,Russian Black. Marten Boas (___.* ~a I Dyed Raccoon Scarfs and g__z-_\)j\.
and Muffs; per set ...... 2p] vr | Boas, with muffs to match. .. \2pJ.Tr

Black Marten Scarfs and Boas, t___\-_\r^ \ A* *%. A
.^^f-r?'':"yMuffs'to match, all prices... Spec* TO SpTTvP

IASeaJ
Coats, Near Seal Coats, Fur Capes, Fur Overcoats. .

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P..M. TILL CHRISTfIAS.

v -:?' . vv \ v ...v.?,,-.- .

?:???? ...Chas,; Am Albrecnt,
The Wabasha 7 Street Furrier. .384 Wabasha St., St. Paul.

V" '?'"\u25a0\u25a0'? - '.-\u25a0.*"\u25a0-\u25a0 . -••-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;.' -\u25a0-.... .?- ;.. .:\u25a0:..'.•..\x,iA.".-~
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! Otis, ? of Summit avenue, has returned to
Flint, Mich. .A: . ? AX ' • :?.
: Misses -Bloomfield; of North street, are
entertaining their ' cousin, . Miss * Eva.
Caughren. A

Miss Stringham, of Laurel avenue, has.
gone to Garrettson, -S. D., to : spend the
holidays. .A -yi .\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0'. ?'v??r "-V

I
Mrs. Gilman'and: Miss Constance ; Oil-

man have returned from the Pacific
coast.'A--*; ??:?- '.-\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; '?'" '-"''\u25a0 -_'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stronge. of. Marshall

I
avenue, will go to New. York next month.

Miss Jennie Matthews. "-.of Arundel
street, will return today from Vassar. . :

Mrs F. J. « McCarron, of Exchange

street, has returned from Chicago. v

Miss Buchman, of Dayton avenue, has

* gone East to spend the .;holidays. _-.-;.-.
Miss Newport is : spending the; holidays

I with relatives in Detroit, :.Mich.
Miss Proctor r will leave today for St.

Louis to spend -tho holidays. : .^ .-,

Miss ) Goldman, of Farrington avenue,
has returned from tne South. ...---\u25a0

Miss Tuller, of Selby avenue,. left last
evening for Kansas City. A -'!^

Mrs. F. B. Wright returned yesterday

from New York. A" ''A'?'A/ _ ,-
Miss Hester Gilman will spend the hol-

ioays in St. Cloud. r :\u25a0 A' '-' .
; Miss Clement, of Marshall avenue, has

gone East.. .? \u25a0'".' -'\u25a0'\u25a0 Vr;AV-'- AAA'S
i DAYTON'S BLUFF. ' y

Miss Margarel Lalng Pauline and Rich-
ard Henry Glennon were married lues-
dav evenig , at*, the home of - the brides ,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pauline,
on Case street. Rev.. Mr. Gray, -of Pa-

cific Congregational church >.- officiated.
The bride 'wnr» a. gown of tan suiting

and carried white roses. A reception was
held in the evening from 9 to 11. ...

Mrs. M. Hawkins, of Maple street, was
hostess for the Elysian Euchre club
Tuesday afternoon. The prize winners

were:* Mrs. Nugent, Mrs. P. Daly Mrs.
A McGowan Mrs. Davis and Mrs. R. F.
Plater The club will be entertained, at
its next meeting by Mrs. M. Hoban, of
East Fourth street.

Miss Elizabeth Huelster, of East Fifth
street entertained the • Uneeda Trump

Card club Saturday evening. Those win- 7

ning prizes were: Miss Alice yon Deyn,

Miss Gussie Stein, Miss Mamie Reinhardt,

Frank Taft and Albert Rlngel. Miss
Merrill, of -Collins street, wili entertain
the club Jan. 24.

The Saturday evening. Card club met
last week with Mr. and Mrs. John Ho-
ban of the Euclid View. Those- winning
prizes were: Mrs. E. A. Kimball, Mrs.
C. D. Andrews, H. T. Stowell and C. D.

Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kimball,
of East Third street, will entertain
next. - . - - . -

The Tuesday Afternoon club was en-
tertained last week by Mrs. A. R. Rob-
ertson, of East Fifth street. Mrs.
George C. Freeman. Mrs.. Sever Westby
and Mrs. John Lawrence were recipients
Of prizes. The club will meet next with
Mrs. Howard T. Eachus*, of Bates ave-
nue. \u25a0\u25a0 .AA/Ay .-. ' \u25a0 - ':'

The members of the Bates Avenue M.
E. Sunday school will give their annual
Christmas entertainment Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. There will be
a Christmas cantata, presented by about
fifty of the pupils. . B. F. Butler has
charge of the programme.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Stock, of Maria
avenue, entertained the Card club Mon.
day evening. The prizes were awarded;
to Mrs. Haskell Fischbein, P. Chandler
and Haskell Fischbein. The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. Chandler.

Mrs. Luther Case, of Reaney street,
entertained the . Entre Nous Card club
Tuesday afternoon. A Mrs. Kemp, Mrs.
Jordan. Mrs. Hargrave and Mrs. Bolton
won the prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul . Krueger, of Men-
dota street, entertained the We Ten clvbt

Wednesday evening. The club will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lux, of Aurora
avenue, Dec. 29. A

Miss Therese Stierle. of East Sixth
street, entertained at cards Saturday,
afternoon. Mrs. Steeg, Mrs. Fred Reid,
Miss Kelly and Miss .Bertha Seeger- won
the favors.

The Ladies' Co-operative Society of the
Atlantic Church held a business meet-
ing in the parlors Wednesday evening.
They have adjourned until Thursday,
Jan." 9. -

The eighth grade of the Van Buren
school gave its Christmas entertainment-
Friday afternoon. "The Revolt of-Santa
Glaus" was presented by the.members of
the class.

The* Sunday school of the Dayton's Bluff
German M. E. church, assisted by the
church choir, will give its Christmas en-
tertainment Wednesday evening.

The junior class of the Cleveland high
school will entertain .the senior class and
the teachers of the school on New Year's'
day. - - \u25a0 .- - ' ;- y

Mrs. George Parker," of Maria avenue,
entertained the Ladies' Aid Society of.
the Bates Avenue M. E. Church Tues-
day. ... . IX

Mrs. Cummings, of Clearwater, Minn.,
will spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Hubbell, of Bast Seventh
street. AzyA- AAA'—' ""-..."\u25a0, ''•"\u25a0-\u25a0»

Mr. and Mrs. Wolff and family, "of
Savanna, 111., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. Bennett, of Cypress street. \u25a0.

Mrs. William Brink, of Bates avenue,
will entertain-relatives from Minneapolis
at a Christmas dinner. <-\u25a0:'-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Qulnn. of Bed-
ford street, will spend the holidays with
fritrds in Owatonna.

Miss Alice Qvlst. who visited friends
on the bluff, returned Monday to her
home in Llndstroni.

Mrs. Luther Case spent part of the
week. with Mrs. W. H. Gardner, of St.
Paul Park.: ?

. Dr. and Mrs. '.James O. Cavanaugh, of
Ravine street, returned from a visit in
Chicago. <\u25a0 ' -;-. y "*-"\u25a0 .

Miss Marie Malloy, of Plum street, will
spend Christmas with friends in Owa-
tonna. . ??r- '?;.'\u25a0 ' "

Mrs. Herman Deebach. of Maple street,
will give a family dinner Christmas.,.

Miss Leibert entertained the Edelweiss
Needle Art club Tuesday evening. A \ \-
? Miss Burkhard. of Hoffman avenue, is ?
visiting friends in Le Roy, Minn. -

\u25a0.-WEST? ST. PAUL.?:.;

Mis. G. H. Blanchard, of Livingston
avenue, entertained the Leisure Hour
Euchre club Monday: afternoon at her
home, rPrizes were awarded Mrs. George
Morrissey. Mrs. -W. A. , Rodecker and
Mrs. . Peter Gould." The club will meat
next with Mrs. W.*A. Rodecker, of West
Isabel *street. ;A \u25a0 .',*•* ?

?r The Erstwhile Euchre club was enter-
tained Monday evening by Miss Nettie
Reverka. Favors were won by Fred Gose-
wich, Gus IWitman. Miss Alma Christian-
son and Miss : Gussie Stein.* r The club wid
meet : next with Miss Julia Christlanson,
of East Winifred - street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mclntlre. of Thn
Clinton, left Monday evening on an ex-
tended trip through the Eastern states. '

Miss Catherine - Mergen. of Northfield.
formerly of the West side. is the guest
of Miss Ethel Currle.

Eastern Star Rebecca Lodge No. 82. I.
O. O. F., will give a musical and literary
entertainment at Wittich's hall, Green-
wood avenue \u25a0 and \u25a0 r East r Robie • streets.
They also have tickets out on a drawing
for a large doll."" ? .-'"".'.'A -
'Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bronson, of West.
Isabel street, have gone ? to \u25a0\u25a0-. Chicago.
where they will spend -Christmas ?as the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. H. B.
White.? ..• . * ??:--

Miss Eleanor Dobson returned ? Friday
from: Mount St. - Joseph's " college, A1Du-
buque, Iowa; to spend the Christmas holi-
days at her: home ;- on ",East .' -Winifred
street. - .... :\u25a0-\u25a0"'. -a ;

>\u25a0 Messrs. Fahey and Heekel will- give
their third dancing party Thursday.even-
ing, Jan. " 16, -at Workmen hall, . Green-
wood avenue and East Robie street.

The Red Men's ? lodge ?has ? completed
? arrangements ; for• a New Year's r ball <to
be r held at the : West • Side r opera house,. Tuesday evening, 7 Dec. - 31. •

Mrs. A. B. Miller and children, of Liv-
ingston avenue, left last evening for Yin-

; ton, lowa, where they will7 spend Christ-
mas. -;; •_\u25a0\u25a0'. .\u25a0•..\u25a0; - :y" . Ay:::
? Miss Ella . Rutherford, of Livingston
avenue,y will . entertain % the .;Cosmopolitan
jEuchre -r club "Tuesday' evening, ) Jan; Z7.

Miss "\ Margaret ? Carroll, of "East ? Wlni-
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\M m . /

Fred" street, entertained the Young Peo-
ple's Whist club last evening. A - .

A*Mrs. Daggett, of Hayfield, Minn./is the |
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. F. Har-
mer, of"East Congress street.

S Mrs..' Bruce Tuelor, of West Robie street,
,entertained.the* Ladles Guild of Ascension .
Church Tuesday -afternoon. . A

Mr. and .Mrs. George Doran, of. Pres-
i cott :? street, y entertained . the Thursday
Night Euchre .' club last ween. -A
s Mrs. E. L. Graves.- of Bidwell-street,
entertained. the King's ;Daughters Tues-
.day evening. a^y*;;\u25a0?*?. . ;- Mrs. Ranson Lawton, of Prescott street,?
has gone to California to spend the win-;
ter. -y'.-z.zy ... y>r ?A;-. :-y.-- \u25a0 ' : \u25a0

;* B. Tudor, of West Robie . street, enter-
tained at cards Saturday evening. •

_. ???_. EAST • ST. • PAUL.'

: Miss Alice Andrews, -r of the Cleveland
high school, entertained the , senior class
Friday . evening at her' home .on Goodrich
avenue. "-? Earl- Constantine, - a" native of
Constantinople, 'who Is'a \u25a0•'\u25a0 member ofIthe
Class, gave -an ! Interesting > talk ion the
customs -of the Turkish 'people. ;'. Refresh-
ments were . served after a programme of
music and games had been enjoyed. = ;

A reception was held : Thursday evening
at the home? Of{Mr;'and Mrs. A. Fyhrie,
on Jenks street;-in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Torger C. Fyhrie,'\u25ba who were married last
month;-/ More than 100 guests were pres-
ent. "A musical programme was given by

the Fram Singing society, -ya r
X- The men of-: the )Philadelphlan Baptist

church gave "an?^oyster supper Friday
*evening in the gymnasium rooms, j on
Margaret ahd*;Mei<idota streets, '\u25a0'\u25a0 for ire
benefit of the free? reading room. Mrs. C.
Strom was in, clai*ge.'-. She was assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Tlufus Sharpe. r a \

The Kolus Pochiun club gave the sec-
ond of a series of social dances Friday
evening in Litt's nail. " The r Misses Mar-
die ? Hattie " Voolsey, Clara Casby and
Emma Koplltz" were the reception com-
mittee. it

y , '

A Christmas entertainment will be held
Thusday everting at' the Philadelphlan
Baptist" church by the \u25a0\u25a0 children of the
Sunday school.--: Mr. Huelster and ; Miss
Kellogg have ? charge of the programme.

Appropriate Christmas I exercises were
held Friday.-.,', afternoon in -the Sibley

school in the different rooms. There was
a Christmas 'tree *in the kindergarten,

room end Santa Claus was present.

Miss Fannie? Bryant,: of Arcade street
entertained the Young People's Society of
St. James' Episcopal church at a.spider

web novelty. -|JMiss Anna Goulaing won
the favorite. * i;?r •* ''

> The.?pupils * theilourth grade of the
Cleveland ? school gaafe a -Christmas oan-
?tata*^riday. afternobn. Miss Miller, and
Miss Parkinsonw ere in charge. . **^

A? Christmas festival will be given in
Asbury M. E. church Thursday evening.

Mrs. Schureman and i Mr. Lord-' have
charge of the programme. . . .- ? The Ladies' Aid -Society, of the First
Swedish Baptist Church held a very suc-
cessful ! sale in the parlors of the church
Wednesday -;. - '\u25a0 Az "

Mr - and •' Mrs. Fred Custer, of Mount
Airy" street, ' entertained at dinner Tues-
day evening in honor ' of' Mr. and Mrs.
H. ;D: Harmann. ! /;.\u25a0 ••: -A-

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Binder, of East
Seventh street, will give.a. dinner Christ-
mas day. .->i Covers Will be laid for twen-
ty- ;uul< y... z . ':,-.'. y??-*r-- \u25a0\u25a0 ; — l^=V:. ? Miss Marion Hargraves, of .Water-
town, Wis., will spend the holidays with
Miss IAdell Johnson, Lafayette avenue, |

The Boxer Cinch club, was entertained
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Case, Reaney street.

The engagement* of' Miss 'Kate; Balzait
"and.'M; A Bemlott Is announced. The
wedding will take* place Jan. 28. : ;...., .-.

Mrs. Augustißlomqulst, of Sisseton, 3.
D., is a. gu,est of her sister, Mrs. .Carl.
Peterson/ of York street. \u0084 - t

- Mr. and Mrs. William Graves, of Seat-
tle, are guests; of Mr. and; Mrs. P. John-
son; of Jenks street. ,«, -»tii iV:'»"«iat!

Miss Freda Anderson, of Bradley street,
will entertain j.the Octeoette Whist club
next Friday evening. ». iA?' **lW'

\u25a0- Miss iIda Herman, 'of'Reaney street, Is
entertaining 'her nephew, Clark Kipke, of
Lake Mills, Wis. "\u25a0'AAA;' 7-7.;

Mrs. D. r Stookwell, of Magnolia 7 street,
entertained_the. M. H. K. O. Social club
last: evening. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0- --\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •r - !

Mrs. A. Fyhrie entertained the Eman-
uel society Friday afternoon at her home
on Jenks street. ?

Mrs. H. D. Matthews, of Beech street,
has gone to Sioux .City, lowa, to spend

the holiday^. xj
*Ay.

Miss M, Ax^ell. an^ffiss M. Tayer-

weather are '-; spending the holidays ;- at
Lak£-P#pln.r/.-^' \y [-
"''The-Misses ??M6llie and Vernie Enright

will spend- tfi'e coming week at River
Falls. .

Miss B. Hough has gone to St. Cloud
to.spsnd the Christmas week.With rela-
tives. 'A

Mrs. D. A. Case spent last-week with
Mrs. W. L. Gardner at St. Paul Park; ..

. Miss Mary Swenson, of Lafayette ave-
nue, has returned from Butte, Mont.

Mrs. W. H. Travis, of Reaney street,
lias returned from Totten, N. D. '<\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hely, Burr street,
have returned from Hayfield.

'v Miss Julia Shahene Is visiting friends in
Grove City.
;?""~ ' - . ; | .

HAMLINE.

The Methodist Sunday school Christmas
programme will be given on Christmas
night at 7 o'clock. The cantata, "Santa
Claus' Surprise Party," will be given by

the members of the school. <«•; f;-
The Hamline Fortnightly club met with

Mrs. Frank : Brown on Tuesday -after-
noon. Papers were read by Mrs. E. W.
Kaley and Mrs. C. H. Stevens. \u25a0 ;-

The engagement of Miss Hattie Pratt,
of Virginia City, a- former student in

Hamline university, to Irving Lurch, of
Hibbing, is announced. 'y ;

The Hamline W. T. C. U. met .Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Putz. Mrs.
Soltz gave a talk on "The Curfew."

The sophomore class of Hamline. uni-
versity held a class prayer - meeting in

the chapel Monday- evening. ? \u25a0

The sophomore boys entertained the
girls :of their class at the home of Miss
Shepard Monday evening. ;-*

'T "The Woman's Home Missionary Society

of the M.E. Church met Thursday aft-
ernoon in the church. '.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Burdette entertain-
ed at a progressive cinch party on Friday.evening. :- r>-??v "'-A' z* A .:XVt-V-

The Six O'clock club met Monday even-
ing.- Mr. E-? E. McCrea read the paper of•
the evening. Aa- A'A^V

Miss Marie "iPorcJier, of, Minneapolis,,
spent part of-the week with Mrs. J. B.

•Foltz. - ,y^.-y - f \u25a0 .. A-y Aa
Mrs. James Coltier, of Owatonna, spent;

part of-„the week with Hamline friend's. ;

The Study class of Hamline met? with
Mrs. W.. S. Ryan ton; Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Ackerman has-? gone to
Farmingtoh - t<*r speprd; the * holidays. ?;

Miss "Thomasj of Lincoln, 111., is
the guest of Mis. IfcE. Burdette. ,...
?Dr. and Mrs^H. '"D/Osborne have gone
to New York .fdr.^a visit.
/•Miss Ethel durrleis ? entertaining ? Miss
Kathryn Mergen.'-' of Northfield.

-Mr. Evans C^hroy, "of South St. Paul,

.; v ;\ : ..j: ... ' \u25a0

1 Medicated §
I Complexion Powder 1 *

§} . No.face powder in , the world has '% ?
\u25a0 .. given the universal satisfaction of 'B?.
I pozzoni's;' no chalk, lime "Or zinc '\u25a0 :'
H "-.tit's pure. Sample free. yy'y.- r-:! -'\u25a0\u25a0

H A: '.. J. A. St. Louis. Mo. ;; I•'-'

and Mrs. William Evans, of Lincoln. 111.,
spent part of the week with Mrs. H. B.
Burdette, of Minnehaha street. gggJHi

Mr. and Mrs. Bertholdt are spending a
few days in Dubuque, lowa.

Miss Nellie Sturtevant has gone to Red
Wing for a few days' visit. . •

J. B. Rossman has returned from a trip
through the Western states, v. Miss Rose Kraft has gone to Farming-
ton to spend the holidays.

Mr. Victor Clowe has returned to his
home in St. Vincent. *

Mrs. Sidney Turner Is visiting in Eau
Claire, Wis. A'A?a?:? A

Miss Elizabeth Kimball has returned
from Le Sueur. r/y-y

Miss Lou Webb has returned from j
Lanesborough. AA;aA/,:y?A~-AAa

: Miss -Edith Montgomery has returned
from St. Cloud.

Miss Fanny Hoyt has returned from
Monticello, .-,,- >'.'/A

Miss Ethel Bradford has returned to

Friends of the' artist, Nicholas R. Brew-
er, who is well"known not only in St.
Paul- but in Eastern art circles, will he
pleased to learn that \u25a0he :has been com-
missioned to paint. a life-sized picture of

;the actor, Joseph Jefferson, in his .fa-
mous ? character, ~ Rip : Van Winkle. Mr.
Brewer. has already filled' the order for
a full-length portrait of Mr.- Jefferson,
and It was because ;of the excellence ?of
this work that he has received this rlast
commission. Mr. Brewer will leave short-
ly? to spend the winter -in Florida, Iwhere
he will have ample opportunity of study-
ing the characteristics of the .actor's' Rip
Van "Winkle, for Mr. Jefferson will also
spend the winter in the South.

The painting, in? today's Globe -is re-
produced from a photograph of the paint-
ing of Mr. Jefferson that Mr. Brewer has

; Monticello. - ?... -
A- Miss Hattie \u2666Ruriitz has returned to
Springfield. -A, AAZzAA '.'.'. \u25a0\u25a0} -, a,-..- v A":*
- Miss Edith Hall has returned to
Rochester.^^^SWßnSSßßn9BßßSSKH|i

Miss Lucy Rich has returned from Win-
dom. r-• y ..-y ~; -y-.y.y....--?" '.-,:.;.'-' ??

Miss Alice Sterling: has gone to Red
.Wing.' •';' " A - '"*;'; '\u25a0 •

Miss Louise?Benson has returned to
Heron Lake.v

'V Miss Adeline Burr has returned to Mor-
rls.A'A AAA. ''A. "?-r- '-'AA.-z \u25a0- XA"A

Miss Eleanore Miller has gone to Heron
Lake, N. D. A "*A \u0084.A;". ?AA

"\u25a0 Miss Mayme Westerberg has ? gone -, to \u25a0

"Austin, aa-.. .-:
AMiss Edna? Emery has gone to Fulton. ?:

JEWELRY -^^^W^^^iM^^Mnov|^"

&1 fy '"^^Sk /Silyerwajre of every de- \\l/llfevW */// s^F&k scription for table and or- Mi^W-^ nN'^^S %*
namental use priced low jffixffi^ \^£?l^§i&

?^25 kaSI Silver and Gold a?,- ". — '. - —x^-l'-l Rings, Chains, f^K a^Z'
•^\u25a0Wi-' Manicure Sets, A I HAMANftfifl Pins; Cuff $&&
!!^-£lnil Pen llrlmnllVXUU. d CoiKr Svl =^-
*^lfefi Match Boxes, lEWELRY and

Buttons, aKg -

*^BHls Brush and MPPrHAMTQ Brooches, SKH

— IIS Chatelaine Bags, 352 ROBERT STREET. Special Xmas Rh'£~-

'S'^S^^^^^^S^^ oi every description, Toilet IIS -p '^^^^^^^^^^.V^^^ Articles, Hair Brushes, Mir-

'™="K&^^^^ N̂*^^^y rors, Clocks, Jewel Boxes £
s^^^7'Jv make appropriate Xma/ '/ '*^j|i^|§H\F

WARE vvjn </j^//^\y//yLiX/^y]^//ft /A\ >/ft\ jfflM™ ARTICLES

ST. PAIL PARK. ! of. their daughter, Mrs. Henry H.Vaughn. U^aaWamsSStl
The ladles of the Episcopal church con-

ducted a sale of Christmas articles andsupper Wednesday in Odd Fellows' hall. -
Mrs. Fred Genge entertained the In-

dies' Guild of St. Matthew's Church on
Tuesday afternoon. ....

Mrs. George Crippen Jr.. is sueifjing a',
couple of weeks In Cottage Grove.

Clarence Stewart'will spend the Christ-
mas holidays in Chicago. \u25a0\u25a0---.-\u25a0\u25a0

Frederick Cannon has gone to Green
Bay, Wis., for a visit.

HAZEL PARK. . i .j'a 'i

The young folks of Hazel Park organ-
ized a literary society at the residence
of Miss Florence Ames, of Stillwater
avenue, last Friday at 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gunther Jr.," of'
Flandreau avenue,.. spent Sunday, with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thomas,
of Minneapolis.

Mrs. H. K. Harrison, 1 of East Seventh
street, spent Wednesday wlth_her moth-
er, Mrs. John Gunther Sr., of Stillwater
avenue.

Mrs. J. J. Early 7 and- daughters, of
Stillwater avenue, loft for St. Louis Wed-
nesday to spend the holidays., , :

The Stoddard Lecture club met Friday
at.the home of Mrs. A. W. McClary, of
White Bear avenue. -. A \u0084y ?"""?.••'

The Christmas entertainments for the
Sunday. schools of the M. E. and Pres-
byterian churches will bo held Tuesday
evening. -AA/.

The Misses Belle and Kittie Fellows left
Tuesday for Rock Prairie, Wis., to Visit
their sister, Mrs. William Cook.

The Ladies* Aid Society of the Presby-
terian Church met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. McNaughton.

Mrs. Fred Wulf entertained Miss Emma
Wulf, of Wheaton, several days the first
of the week.

Mr. and' Mrs. John' Howard will enter-
tain a : company of-thirty-five at dinner
Christmas. .-:

Miss Emma Henry, of Weyerhauser,
Wis,, visited Mrs, William O'Brien, Sun-
day.-?- • -.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

The Christmas exercises for St. Paul's
college were held Thursday evening.

Mrs. Mott Kent and children, of La

j Christmas Greens. «
X Notwithstanding the Immense sales' js' ''# last week we still have a fair supply P
0 of these desirable decorations. ... p
0 dZ Festooning, Wreaths, Mistletoe, \

J Wild Smilax, Etc. ?;^A J
I L* L. MAY & CO., I
v 64 East 6th Street. * j

&% *-%/\u25a0*%/\u25a0*% %%^*%%%% %^

M. E. A. Reception.

A reception will be given by the Minne-
sota Educational association Friday
evening at the Ryan hotel.

A reception committee,, of which J. D. >
Bond is the chairman, the officers of the
society, Gov. Van Sant, President North-
l-op and State Superintendent Olson will
receive the guests. . These will include
the members of the association and -a./
large number of invited guests.

After the formal reception, short ad-
dresses.will be made by Gov. Van Sant.
President Northrop, State Superintendent
Olson and President Van Dyke, of the
association. Music will be furnished by
Miss Nellie Hope's orchestra and by* the
Arion Singing society, of which John 0.
Grode Is the director.

, just completed. - .The original .canvas is
four ?and- one-half by six feet. The An-

| derson company, Chicago, has ap-
plied for the exclusive rights to reproduce
the picture? in black and white.

Much interest would! naturally be at-
tached, to any .'portrait : painted now of
Mr.' Jefferson, as owing to his advanced
age,yea'ch" year \u25a0 threatens to be the last
that the public will,be permitted to see
his. inimitable portrayal of "PooryOld
Rip," and it will be a pleasing testimonial
to Mr. 'Brewer's talents that his name
; will , be : intimately associated ':\u25a0 with one
so well loved by the theater-going public.

, Among the'? St. Paul people?whoT. have
sat for Mr. Brewer were Senator McMil-
lan, Col.

f

Monfort and Judge Gilfillan. Of
Senator ? McMillan.the-artist '. painted two

? portraits, one for the senator's home and
one for. the superior court room. .

Crosse, 7: are guests of Mrs. Franklyn De
Cou. :

"'- ??--- Ay-ZA-AA:.A'--- . A-AiyyA-'-A
, Mrs. E. B. Sperry and Mrs. John Car-
: roll spent Wednesday .In Minneapolis.

Mrs. William McKoun spent ' Tuesday ?
ln ;the city with -\u25a0 Mrs. Clark' McKoun..' -.-

The schools closed Friday afternoon for.
the holiday. vacation. . :.-A -y• \u25a0y ?

s- :Mrs?"? Mary ? Merritt is visiting with city?
friends. . _ ''\u25a0A*, j",... :?.'y. A -' ?-*A

"y,r ,:ST.:AXTHOXY;PAIIK.

Mr. and Mrs. Boynton, who have been
visiting, for the past month. in the Park,,
have '-. returned to their home -in 7 Mead*.
ville, Pa- r .<--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ** ? . r:?

Mr. and Mrs.: De Witt Polk are-spend-?
ing

? the holidays *In\ Chicago,. the : guests

*Let-GoofiEnous-li«Alone Policy.

' "It is' claimed that a certain 1 gang of
counterfeiters makes better dollars than
Uncle Sam. does." - \u25a0 ".••" " \u25a0- •
- "That's a case where I believe in let-
ting -well • enough - alone."—Cleveland
Plalndealer.-..." :. •-•-.<-. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0. .-..:\u25a0.?\u25a0

SjPIBGLAL^
Ay FOR DEC. 23d AND 24th.

ROBBER GOODS
Fountain Syringes.

-. 1 qt., reg. price 60c; here.
? 2 qt., reg. price 75c; here.47c

3qt., reg. price 85;; :here.
'X 4 qt., reg. price $1; here 67c

Hot Water Bottles.
\u25a0-? lqt., reg". price 50c; here. 35c t

.: : 2 qt., reg. price 70c; here. 47C
A-A 3 qt., reg.- price 85c; here. 59c-

-4 qt., reg. price $1; here.

DON'T FORGET
? the souvenir days for the Little Folks,' j

Dec. 23 and 24th. ? With purchases
v amounting 'to $1; or • more a present

for a child FREE. :

PARKER.
X: Fifth and .Wabasha; ?

''•''\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0: — '\u25a0\u25a0"--- 'A: \u25a0 '
\u25a0 " \u25a0?• \u25a0 .-*" ''
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